### Your Courses

**FIRST YEAR**  
Begin your foundations in music theory, piano skills, and performance study while also completing some general education requirements.

**SECOND YEAR**  
Continue general education courses while expanding your knowledge in music theory and performance. Also, begin your studies in music history.

**THIRD YEAR**  
Refine your knowledge in music theory and performance.

**FOURTH YEAR**  
Further your knowledge in pedagogy and music literature, complete remaining coursework, and prepare for graduation!

### Your Experience

**FIRST YEAR**  
Engage in individualized private instruction with our renowned music faculty.

**SECOND YEAR**  
Work with world-class guest artists in master classes and workshops.

**THIRD YEAR**  
Prepare and present a junior recital.

**FOURTH YEAR**  
Prepare and present a senior recital.

### Your Community

**FIRST YEAR**  
Join student social and service organizations in music and participate in community music ensembles.

**SECOND YEAR**  
Connect with OSU music alumni and begin networking in the world of professional musicians.

**THIRD YEAR**  
Take on leadership roles in applied studios, ensembles, and organizations.

**FOURTH YEAR**  
Attend regional and national music conferences to increase your networking contacts and experiences.

### Your Career Readiness

**FIRST YEAR**  
Evaluate and begin to build your practice and performance techniques.

**SECOND YEAR**  
Expand your pedagogical knowledge and begin competing in solo/ensemble competitions.

**THIRD YEAR**  
Begin preparing recordings for audition materials and continue participating in competitions.

**FOURTH YEAR**  
Work with faculty to prepare your CV and application materials for professional positions and/or graduate school auditions.

### Your Personalized Path

Pursue an instrumental, vocal, or jazz emphasis. Consider a second major or minor in psychology, jazz, or music industry.

Learn more about building your custom path, visit: music.okstate.edu